Authority: CC27.6, adopted as amended, by City of Toronto Council on October 30, 31 and November 1, 2012

CITY OF TORONTO

Bill 1044

BY-LAW 2017

To permanently close a portion of Eglinton Avenue West abutting 2322-2400 Eglinton Avenue West.

Whereas City Council authorized the closure of, and exempted from the requirements of City of Toronto Municipal Code Chapter 162, Notice, Public, any public highways required to implement the Transit Projects; and

Whereas the said portion of public highway is required for the Transit Projects;

The Council of the City of Toronto enacts:

1. Part of the public highway known as Eglinton Avenue West abutting 2322-2400 Eglinton Avenue West, described as follows:

   Part of PIN 10491-0485 (LT)
   Part of Lots 623, 624, 625, 626, 627 and 628 Registered Plan 1896, designated as Part 1 on Plan 66R-29471, City of Toronto

   is permanently closed as a public highway:

Enacted and passed on October , 2017.

Frances Nunziata, Ulli S. Watkiss,
Speaker City Clerk

(Seal of the City)